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[\jG .2001/CEDL/SR/l New Delhi, da ted,,-·..,-03-03
The Chief Bridae Engineer,
Central Ra ilway,
MUvlBAI - C.S. T •

Sub:- Running of 140t BG (Upgraded) breakdown crane with
match truck- Cowans Sheldon, U.K. make up to a maximum
speed of 100 kmph on all BG Routes of Central Railway.

With reference to your application No.W.681/Y-000jRC/~Y/BR/V
dated 05-09-02 &. 15-01-03, sent through the Chief Commissioner of
Railway Safety, Luc know, the sanction of Ministry of Railways is
hereby communicated for running of 140t BG(Upgraded) break down
crane with match truck - Cowans Sheldon U.K. make to RDSU sketch
NO.4 WDH 140 CR and drawing No. WD-92058-S/2 and LDjSK-622 &. 623,
having maximum axle load of 20t with maximum speed of 100 kmph hauled
in a train (except by WA.G 9H Locomot Ive} as a trailing load with jib
resting on match truck and with maximum speed of 5 kmph when
travelling on its own power with or without loads and wheel load as

({ per sketch LD/SK- 624 &. 625 onLE.G. Section including Bridges of
Central Railway as given in Joint Safety Certificate NO.ll/02-BG
dated 29-4-02 and revised Bridae Certificate dated 29-11-02 issuedby C.B.E., Central Railway. ~

The sanction is subject to observance of all permanent/
temporary speed restriction in force or those that may be imposed
from time to time. It is further subject to observance of all
cond Lti.onsz'st Ipulat.Lcns made in RDSa speed certificate No.SD.C.lL;·OT.
CGv~~5.11 dated ~7-02-02 &. Joint Safety Certificate NO.ll/02-BG
dated 29-04-02 except condition(2) of Joint Safety Certificate and
all other certificates accompanying your application referred to above.

When the Crane is moved in train formation, it shall be
ensured that all the protruding parts are with-drawn and suitably
locked, so that there is no infringement with permanent structures.

No.2001/CEOOjSR/l

(PARNI w.AA)
EXEC. DIR. CIVIL 8~GG.(G)

RA ILWAY E(,ARD•
New Delhi,dated ~~-03-03

Copy forwarded for information to:-
1. The Chief Commissioner of Railway Safety, Ashok M.rg, Lucknow,

w.r.t. his endorsement No.Q-17014/01/99-RS dated 29-1q-02 •
.". The Commissioner of Railway Safety, Central Circle, Mumbai,w.r.t.

his letter No.C-ll(11S)2002-938 dated 09-09-02.
The Director Standards/Motive Power, R.D.S.G., Manaknagar,
L ucknow,

I -

( PMlli'lC"O KlMAP. )
for Secretary,Railway Board.


